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Fellows 1.0

Fellows 2.0

Knowledge

• Attend monthly informational meetings specific for each targeted
setting/ workgroup
• Participate in training sessions in environmental audit data collection,
designation application scoring, data coding and data entry in SPSS

Experience

• Site visits and evaluation activities in various settings
• Data collection using a variety of instruments and methods
• Data coding and entry

Networking

Operations
Assistant
Research
Assistant

• Attend meetings of partners and team members specific for each
targeted setting/workgroup
• Attend workshops, roundtable events and summits to connect with
team members and community partners involved in the efforts

• Experience with organization function and strategic direction,
building coalition partners, and developing and implementing
community-based strategies
• Develop career and communication skills through
professor mentorship and peer networking
• Experience in data collection, data analysis, and
reporting/dissemination methods
• Develop career and communication skills through
professor mentorship and peer networking

The role of a 1.0 fellow within LiveWell Greenville is to gain a
fundamental knowledge of the organization and to assist with
data collection. Upon completion of the 1.0 program, fellows
are then eligible to join the 2.0 program.

The role of a 2.0 fellow within LiveWell Greenville is to
participate directly with operations and/or evaluation
specialists to gain knowledge and experience in the local
healthy eating and active living policy and environmental
change efforts of LWG.

Reach and Participation

Participants
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